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IJIJAN CRAWFORD I'KKKINB

Alinili.uil Mtu-olli- .

Kimltlnrxn was Urn Immuoii light Ih
L'nwiln

The slave, thii soldier, tlin child, the
irlftnr

All fnrmii of huiiiitti kindboth far
nnil nenr,

Tho mimll" "f IiIk lvo could cover.
In no tmlryuti

Days IIyp'1 In- - Wonrthewer. muster
In oruilnn

llo wisely IikIi anil iw tlio pathway

Tho nation should piusim. Millions

Hhow not the omit so. ftti.l hut grad-

ually )i wn.

Ulrli is tho nation that poiw such
ix mime,

l'orpnliml lmiplrer It to manhoods
higher nlm;

Thorn I no mint t win" wealth In

Kviir ItboekoiiH to deeds t worthiest

KnlmnrlnK" nv all vlrtuti's and
nlor' cmim. .

e,.r,1.i from lilt HTm those
I

!..!.. tii.lt
nf

-- lly John Collins Welch.

Abiuhnin I.lnuolii wn horn I'eb-runr- y

12. 180U.

Itifliillon.
I pause al the thrwilml.1 of U' "".
Haorml because, of ymis
To my houI ooiiim a Hplrlt of peace
And of tliniikKHlvlujI.
I enter, touch thin rhnlr. t)mt honk,
ain-i.i- l the plllowM tlmt uushlon your

This Intlmnto communion In holy,

You an- - with mo yet not
I roach out and uunnot feel my

Htlll I know In my liort that with
tho dUHk you will romo

Ilnric to this room and I" me
And 1 ftmgladl

MAHY SMITH HA1CLIU

ThIii)'m Hirnla.
Mm. 1". W. MayKlniiN will kKo

nuillon hihlBo parly for Mm. Alfrrd
Ilrluton.

Mm. W. Albert Cnok'n atlcllo
hrhlKO party for Mm. Krrilrrlo Hall

IJiitrn Nmw HrldKo club incola
with Mm. O. 1 lllionkor.

V'orliina lunclmt club Blvrn danc-
ing party In tho Kotr.hum hotel.

5lhn UliiRliiilil IJnlrrtnlni.
After tho mrrllnit of tho I'lnno

Rltldy club yrlrrd:iy with Ml"
JMnrunrrl ltlncHOld, this hoiitwm

111" mmiborn and "","J
ppcclal KurntH at luncheon In llotol
TulBii. Quito an lnturimln fwituro
wan Introduced when Miidamo Juno
ltred produced tho krrrhlef with
which Mnude I'owrll Wrapped hrr
violin for no ninny yearn. Tho acirf
wan arnt to Maduino Herd by JIIm
Vowrlfn muniiljcr nt thn tlmo or tho
nrtlfifa dmtli. Thnso cnjoylim MIm
JlttiBKold's hospitality worn Mndamc
Juno llrod, Mm. 11. J. MURIJO, Mm.
V. II. Hplndlcr. Mm. ltakrr, Mm.
Joseph Oray of Ht. I,nnl. nnd Mm.
I.llah Wade llairoll. Thn proKram
prrrrdlnit tho luncheon wan as fol- -

'To Hiirlnu" Qrlcg
Mm. K. f. IllcNbV

"I Ixivk Thoo" Orlr
Mm. C. K. Hwuneioiv.

Ilnmbimla" ,. . OntlHClialk
Airs, Uomlnmi uj acobui,

rntronmufi l''or ?lnll flriw Hall.
Mm. W. O. I.lKon. chnlrman for

thr Mardl Urns benefit twill to bo
Hlvon In Convention hall on Monday
nlKhl, February 1, tho Minis to bo
iim.il Inwards thn ronnnlinlty liousu
to ,o built In WVnt Til Urn. ro Mrs-dam- ra

IJuiieno Ornwlry, Jomrii Vra-noj- r.

ltonem Kemp, Itnndolf
ilhlrl;, T. K. Hmlth. A. 13. !owln.
Hurry U l'lUueruld, I'rrMty O.
Wulkrr, Jr., l.ynn It. Wallnec, Ku-Ke-

CoiiHtuntln. Marlon Tnivl". Wll-llat- il

Miller ItoH, H. Holow, 11. It.
Verry, J. It. C'nli'. Itobrrt I.rr, J M.

(illli'ttr. l.ro Clinton. It. Otln
V. Albert Cook, J. Wan en

Handem, John II. Mnrkhum. Jr , Jos.
K. WaihliiBton, llenry N. llrclK.

l'.icnliiK 1'arty.
One of tho I'lijnynble rnnlH nf tho

wrelt wna tho Informal dance rIyc.ii
by Tho World employrii on Turtid.iy
rsenlni?. An orchestra played late
ilanco hltfl and during tho happy
HiciKon delicious nuiudl won Hiuveil.
and Inter a buffet supper. Officers
of Tho World and their Wlvrn chap-rronr- d

nml the different depnrtmentM
were welt reprrrntrd. The largo

mro ocetiplrd by tho liimnins office
on tho flmt floor of Tho World build-It- n:

wna used for tho orcaslon. This
In to bit tlm Initial event of tho kind,
theno pleasant inithrrlniri offering n
Milendld medium for social inlnKllmr
nnd a promoter of i;ood fellowship.

Trinpln Isrnel nMy lSwtlMil.
Tho benefit cabaret und tinner

planned for Tluiroday cvrnlnir by
thr women of tho Teinp'.n Isrurl
oonBiefj.itlon has boon Indefinitely
pOHtiMiiii'd. Thoso holdliif; tlcknta will
look for future nnnnunceinrnt later
as to when the benefit will ba (tlven.

Mr. J. 11. lUdrnnur, Miss Myrtle
Itldfiioiir, Mlsi Helen Maxwell and
Mr. D. K. Klmbrnll. all of Muskntire,
were tho kiu'bIh of Mr. Jiimph H.
Hlniiton yentei itty, eonilnic over to
iittend the i,enenil IVmhlni; recep
tions. With tho imrly were Mr. and
Mm. A. U White of J'lngiee, N. I) elroliau

Mr. and Mm. l.esler A. OIUipl
lnft lost week for I.os Anglen. Cal.,
for an Indefinite Slav. While away
they will ilstl Mi' iitllei.ile's lr.th-r- ,

Mr. IteinaiM illtliwpie, and fam-
ily, In rhnenlx. Aril.

Kl.KS' HAl.t,
It may menu your fortune tn see
world's greatesi bc,mt demon
titration, Thursday, 3 p. in .

IV I) r wiry 13.
JIMK VAI.CNTINK

Denver Colo.

Latest Dance Fad
CHORUS GIRL
SHIMMIE

CONTEST
GRAND

TONIGHT

TY WOMAN'S
WORLD and
WORK . . .

Mrs. Joseph I' Ilvrd, tr , und
young nun loft Sunday for I .III If
Itrir-k- . Ark , whsre thev Inlii'-'- l Mm.
Itsrd's molhrr, ,MrH. C ('. Itiirrow
who will HrroiiipHliy Ihrm to Mot
Hprltigs fur mi imluflnlttt Hojoiirn.

Mr. and Mrs. n K. Turtnn. 12.10
Mouth Forrost nviiiur, itinnnr th
hlrlli nf n. unn who wss born Mon- -

day, Ipebnriry 3, anil who will hear
the nnno of Rdwln Spencer Turton,

Mr. and Mm. Hubert Holre Carson
niiiiniiiicn the Mi Hi nf a nun who

mil Tuesdny, pvtinmry 10. Mm.
inrmm ami lhu ii ro tit tlio OklA-hiui-

hoiipltnl.

Mm H. W. r.irrlHh In visiting In
Iiw Angeles, Oil .Mm. I'srristi
went to tiinrornla In accompany
imr son, sir. l.e rurlsli, who on
terril Hlanforil university.

Mr. nml Mrs. John K. risher lrft
ijultn recently to visit rrlnllvi-- s In
Itcuiimnnt, Trias, nnd Itoforx return-In-

will visit othnr Toxus nolnlfc.

Mr. and .Mm. Norr!T. Gilbert, who
hale hrnn sojourning In Culm, urn
now In New Vork und are. expected
in return homn at the end of th
week.

Mm. rinorKii C'oln and Mlaa Car-inm- i
tloyla hnvn ri'turnml from ICan-i- b

City, whrro limy upent fmir wei'kn.

Mr. and Mm. (Hunt It. Mrdiillouch
will tnkn poiwoiwlon of thidr nrw
hoinr In .Mnpln HIiIko nhout March 1.

Mr, n, m. Mwlng w'na (Hillrd to
I'lit Itoelt, III., on Turmlay by tho
ilralh of )il filthrr.

Mrs. Mnry Hmlth linker of Hapulpa
fpent yeelcrdny In thn city v Lilting
friends. ii.- -

Mr. and Mm. Karl C. I'unk rr.
tiiruod Wednrmliiy from Wlchltii,
ICiin.

Minn lllnnrli i!ark Is eonvalrsclnir
from an nllnck of bronchitis.

Mm, flcortifl Iird Is recovering
from nn ult.iok of Influrnra.

CLUIi 'EVENTS

Tinxilay Itonk t'liih.
A dellKhtfnl tncetlmr of thr TurH- -

dny Hook chill wuh held with Mrs
K. A- - Iloss this week. Tho nroitram
wuh unumially Intrrrsllim, and na a
proiuiio Mm. rred H. Clinton (,'ave
a piano number. Two papem, one
Knto IloimLns WIkrIiis. nnd tho
othnr MurRitrnt Drlnnd, were given
by Ml.ui HlrliiKfleld rind Mm, John I

Hoy, respectively. Mm, Iloss enter
tnlned for tho first tlmo In her new
homo on Hmitli Ulieyenmi avenuu nnd
diirlui; a social hour served tea,
Mm. Clinton presiding nt tho prettily
appointed tabln, hnvlnit nfislstlng hrr
Mm. William II. I'omroy nnd .Mrs. II.
C. Tyrrell. Tho next meeting of the
club will ho on evening nffnlr In thn
homo of Mrs. J. It. Cole, when thr
members will entertain their hus-
bands.

run llrllrnln Iminv.
Tlwn who nro expecting tn attend

tho ."an Hellenic diuico on tho eve-nln- g

nf Friday, J'ehruiiry 20. will
plrn.m phono Mrs. Thomas I. Mnn-ro- e,

chairman, not later than
Thursduy, Fobnntry is.

rnn'iit-Tciirlirn- i.

There will ho a Hireling nf tho
Irving school rarrntTeiichers' as- -

i

CHORUS GIRL
SHIMMIE

CONTEST
GRAND

TONIGHT

IlOOTII

Anyone can nmko nt home, ut
llltlo cost, ii number of toilet prep-

arations for the h.ilr and complex-
ion thiil will, with sliiipl.i siYilp oxer-clsc- s

and faco niiutugo, glvo wonder-
ful rult.

When tho soulj) becomes tight on
the skull, so a proper blood suppl
dors not reach the roots or the him
or tho wnlp becomes encrusted with
dnndruff, the hair will fall out. Th.
danger signal for women W lo f'mi
tho comb and brush full of stray
hair, lifter combing nnd brushing
A man can quickly tell If he Is losing
Ms liiiJr by priwilng tho hair flat on
eneh sldo of the part und noting ir
tho part Is becoming wider.

If you nre losing your hair, prompt
notion should bo tnktn. otherwise
huldlivH.1 or partial linldm-M- uiny
ensue. Thr ivnlp should be prop-
erly muiMiiRiHl, then apply a good
hair tonic. In massaging tho culp
do not let the finger tips slip iiIook
tin- - i.cnlp, but make the idom

skull, buck and forth and in

ii Iiangcr signal mi i.

Horo Is a simple mlxturo whi
you uin miike hi huiiie, that will
qi.ickly remove dnndruff, and thn
grouih of the hnlr und In pre rutin:
li from falling out. Merely
1 dram of powdered ssmoclde m 3
nn i s of l,i rum (Hid a Ul i uiii-- . a
r i.n-- r V iihi r. 1 in .i c.in lie

i ufii ,i i lruK!i.-- l r, u nut cui
.it o n r 1 lon'e n j o ilie

ili.'i Mr
ii

ii.miM.jii Tim -- iv i n 'diB n' a

w'lr.iK I'lm iow.i liiilmi of Kmrr
nm H' hool UI riH-i'- t Thimdny

lit 8 o i lin k In 'hf rt' hool
luilil'.riiiiii. Huporlnli-ndun- t br-lioll-

ami Pr will
ihn mnntlmf.

.Ulwdomiry .Mrrtlm;.
Th- - Woman'fl IKri'lRli Mlnalomtry

MO. lily Of tho Itri! .MMIIonim
fimrrh will mi"! ' I"" Hum" '

I, I,. t. 12l iu'h I'lnclniiiitl
infill, on Thtimnay anornuon

o'etorlt.
nir VHIIor.

vtr. f'tnrti ItnMrmoil will rntnr
tain informally at mirtlim lirldK on
I'rlday nfiHrnoon In Imnor of Mini
ICIoatior VniiKhwy of Alliu'iuortiii".
N. M . th" K"t of Mm. It. Oil

ratrun-TriwIir-

Thfr will hm n rmwitlnk' of thn
Wiishlnnton rhool Cutron-Ti-ai'hor- a

ninlllon Thumday velilri at
7 30 o'clock.

Mimrlty .Mn llinr.
Tho Kmipa (iMmiini nororlty will

inri-- t Hnl'irituy ul o'clook wnn
Mm. Ct. "W Mnloni-y- .

IHt.VAW.W HOlthH KILLS hlllil'

.Miiliirnuiii riuihlf to Stun i'nr
ItiniH Inlit .Mml Anliiinl.

Dnhlnit mildly down liwlon
Hlrfft nhout Id o'lilork MoinMy
nlKht. n riinawiy )mrn ran Into a
Ncat I'lfth Kiii'et mr, hrpiiklnn

wliiilnWH In lh rnr and dylnK
from lln Minhli'ii Itiipufi. Tw
nii.ll piiwifiigi'iH nod a ainiill boy
w'h.i Wfre on thr oar wnri unhurt.
.ilih'MiMli III" moiormiin. It

wiim MllKlitly rut by fllK
Kln. Htrnot rnr conitKtny offlrlam
(nillrntnd that thn iinHormiin wns
not In bliinip, dlnou ho waa unalilr
lo MUip IIik our In tltnn to Pfiivrnl
tho homo from runnlnK Into It.

(ilAXT COItl'OltATItl.V KljHMKIf.

rnmiTfi Capltnllcil lit $750,000,000
In In Opi-- tlffrif Simi.

ItlCIIMONI). Vn.. I'rb 11 -N- orman

II. Johnson, Hcrretnry o( thn
Hoiithern Wholesale Drv (Iwnls n.
soclntlon, nnnoilii' iul tndiiy thn new-l- v

nruuntzi'd I'lunt mrrcnntllo eon- -

cem harked by tho I'nltod Clira.r
Ktorrs company, tho Unllod Itotnll
Htores and II. N. I'uko of tho Amer-Icji- n

Tobacco company, nnd cupllal-Um- l

lit 1760. 000. 0U0 will be known
as thn United Htuten corporation,
wlih heailnuartem In Nrw York
city and Wlnston-Snlnm- , N. C Tho
corporation recently was chartered
under tho laws of Delaware.

I QoslonS

flowers tm
t'GXqillSUi
vaiennnc
qreepnc

11Y ItAHIlAllA

Ah Yntmtlnra. flimers
arc now In xoguc
A lilt of tliiMoliil lac!
iIimh not iniiki) tlu n

iipixal of frngniiil
IiIohmiiih, A luukct of
Is'aiillfiil floiici-- makes
an iiixvptnbto miIcii-tln- o

offcrliiK. Hero on
II find it pnifiihlnn of

flmu-rr- t frnin Mlilcli to
M'lci'l jour glfl.

DoslonS
nna' 'iOvi J

iniROSi

HOME-MAD- E TOILET
PREPARATIONS

WlilV l'.irl n imngvr Mu;il.

Mimtiinnt and nstrlngent, tint Is u
very powerful germldical ngent. and
dandruff cannot exist where It Is
applied. The hair will atop falling
out und (l'ludriiff iitMipiienr within

no to three djys after hogtuntug Its
use. ,

I'nr tJniy Hulr.
As to gray, streaked or faded hair,

on ran gradually diirken It with
this simple home made mlxturo. To

4 pint nf water add I ounce of bay
rum. a snuui uox ut n.irno lorn
pound, and 'i ounce of glyrrlne
The. Ingredients can bo purch.uied
ii an) iirUKKiM s nt utile cost, nnd
mlxeil ni hume. Apply to the huir
every other day until It heromos
the required hhiide. This Is not a
dye. does not color the sculp. Is n it
stinky or greasy, and doos not rub
nff It gnidunlly dnrkrns tho hair,
and there nro no quick, omb.irransing
ohnngts.

I'nr tlio Complexion,
to the complexion you can
hi home a greawlefcs vanishing

ream that will hiwmtify the com- -
plexlon, make tho skin soft nnd pli-
able, niiil prevent iho hands from
chapping, it Is groaselivm and can-
not cnuso the growth of superfluous
hnlr. Ulssolve ounco of gretlte
in 1 ounce of glycerine, and mid 1

Pint of water These Ingredients
cosi Utile at any druggist's and they
w 'i innkc more ihitn n nint of van-tsun- g

n tdai wi fjive ilie com
nn-- iin i . k ir enfi anpearancr,
md remcic rourhee i It w.l nlso
n i n (.T)in: wr nine- - J'rn uip
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ASK FOR CITY PAVING

(Viiiii-iilloi- i Mall lit ho I'unl bv
rrnm Oiinmlllic

Itoutlnn tiiinlnra orcupli-- tho
of iho m.iyor and tho city

rnininlfulnnrrii lit the hort mrnilmj
hfld TiirHday. A petition to opmi,
brbiKr and Rnnlr for trafflo. Nino-tPrnt-

hMwncn Qulncy and V'orrat.
and rciirhttfinnh, brlwtfii Qnlnry and
Hi IiiiU, whj mcrlviid and rofrrrcl
to iho city niKlnrpr for ronnlderu-lio- n,

rnltlonn for tho pnvlnif of
llockford nint Kornat atresia from
lhi Hlxth lo Hovonlh were reciMvert
and riiffrrad to the oltv linffliircr,

Appllr.illon for the ubo of the
ronvinlliui hall wna by
Mm, I!. It Krmn for tho nrrnnlii- -

tlon of a rharlty ball thcro tonlirlit
for tlin nf thr rominlllro for
dfVButatrd I'mnro. Thr nan of tho
Iwll wna cramril frrr. Hlnclnlr and
ll iiitlnK who will nrricnt a mumral
n modv In thr hull on thn nldftit of
i rnni.iry iz wnrr charttrd a fro or
$7S nnd all rxnriiHM fur Ihn into of
thn hull An iippllratloti of Itobrrt
Ilolrn I'.irKon for Iho unn of thr hull
on tho nlithl of Murali for a iniisl- -
ral wn a no erantrd with a
iharKo of jr.o und

A prtnion for thn mlilltlnn to inn
rlty of Kdirrwood adillllon nrrfnntcd
at itin mmtlnK by John 11. Mlllrr,
rrnl ral.ito dralor, wn referred to
tlio city rniflnrrr for nrllon.

(nntiicr lo Ttilk nil Oil,
'Hio nliirntlonnl drp.irtmrnt of tho

Y. M C A. hns nrntngril for
unusually interesting tnlk to
lelvrn In rooms A nnd II of lh Y.
M C A. Friday night. James II.
tlardnrr nf thn geological firm nf
nnrdner, Kponcer Co., will glvo his
famous address on "Thr Origin of
OH." The lecture will be freo to the
public Mr (Inrdner gavo this tnlk
at tho Y. M. V. A. n year ago to nn
enthusiastic class In oil geology nnd
slneo that tlmo hns given It to srv-er-

Interested audiences' In tho city

Alovluir (iraln.
WASIIINCTON, Feb. 1 . Itall-roa-

Administration regulntlons
two weeks ,iiki pnivldlng spe

cial equipment for movement of
gnUn from the middle west nro prov.
Ing sucrn.ssful.'offlclAls said today In
remedying congestion occasioned by
storago of heavy grain stocks In
smaller cities. i

linmmMMmnMN

Th

Climbs Up and Leaps
Through Transom in

Sleep; Slightlu Hurl

Wlllla suffering from a nlght-mnr- o

irly yrstnrday W. H. llnlo of
guny, a guest nt the Oxford hotel,

if,,. hff1 lolhes. broke
some Mrnlturnund climbed tip and
threw himself through the trnn-so-

The fall to the floor awak-ene- d

him. Tho police summoned
,. .if.inp uriir, trefiif(l his cuts and
bruises and put him to bed. llslo
could not account for tho bad
drenm that he had had.

women" sIIking a home

IWr fN-- Arc In lluslncns to Krciiro
Dimntmui Quartern.

Tho possibility of renting a fur-..i.i- ,.,

i ,nmn for members of thn
Tulsa ltuslness. nnd ITofesslCjnal j

Woman's club wns discussed nt thoi
business meeting of the orKonUntloti
Mnniluv nhrht. Most Of tlio Club
members have no homo of their own
hero and living conditions would bo
Imprnved If they could In
securing lodgings. No definite action
was taken In regard to this plan, but
It will bo taken up at tho next, meet- -

'"Vt was also decided to hold semi-
monthly meetings tho second and
fourth Fridays of each month, ths
first meeting to bo given over largely
lo tho transaction of buslnrsi nnd tho
second a mooting at n dinner In tho

V'i Kennedy restaurant, An outline, or
inO i:UIHCIUM 4 III"
citizens' committee on school bonds
and Incroasn In teachers' was
made by tho president of tho club,
Mlsi Ilertha Kklllen.

Trnrlirm Oct Itnl-w- .

FOUT WOHTH, Texas, Feb. 11.
Fnoully members of Texas Chris-lio- n

university wero given a 25 por
cent increaso In pay ut n meeting
of th trustees this morning.

Fins Hot

Luncheon
Berved nt

Superior Tea Room
r.l I South Main

Our stylos are most alluring moat be-

coming, with prices as low as ordi-
nary garments.

SPRING SUITS

$50.00

$60.00

$75.00

$100.00

We nro making special effort to have
suits nt theso prices that aro distinc-
tive, smart and made ot excollent
material. Kacli and every trolt boars
Tho Hall Store's label and Is a suit
wo aru proud tn sell and you'll be
proud to awn. Beo these special suits.

Visit our Itlouso section for the new
and cicluslvo styles.

t'rlcvil $7.75 and up to $00.00

Heady-to-We- Hats smart, new and
becoming. Priced most reasonably.

Jl CORRECT ORISS rOH WOMEN

Remember This:
There is a great shortage of Stenographers and

Bookkeepers in Tulsa
Business Firms are paying unusually large salaries

to Tulsa Business College Graduates
If you nre really Interested In receiving MOItB SALARY and
JlKTTEIt chances for advancement, follow tho crowd to the Ulggor,
Hotter. Uusler Tl'LSA HUBINKSS COU.KOK. Attend either our
day or evening school. Location 109-1- 1 Bast Third street.

TVlcphono Osage 1 129 for An Appointment

Tulsa Business College
An Accredited Commercial School

MANY CONVENTION

Clilciigo CVitlvnin Will Arconltno- -

iluto fr UiiliK-rlng- ,

CHICAOO, Feb, 11. Will II.
Hays, clialrmnn of thn republican
national committee, A. T. Hcrt,
c'lmlrinan nf the convention commit-
tee, and Fred W. Uphnm, formerly
national treasurer, conferred today
on details of tho national convention
hero In June

It was announced that 13,400
st-nt- wouhl bo provided In the
coliseum. A gold badge, with ft

of IJncoln suspended from
an American flag, was decided uyon

VOL

QPAT'for the delegates and sergennts-at-oumi- o

- , h. niuiniji. Altcrntes

Hun 'sDaily StoreNews
THURSDAY, FEBIlUAltY

February 12.
Which as of n
xnciTitlon oicrhroril In

our nf tho show rtHmis.
Iti ouloglilng tho quality
of his nirrcliiiudlso, tills
ilcnlrr rrnuirked: "You

kih Abruluiiii Lincoln
' 'If joti ciiii htillil n

better mou-wtra- than
your neighbor Uict orlil
will mnko a n jmlh
to j our door,' etc."
Wo hnl to smile for
ncr tlit ri'icml sago

rmtit which
to nnothrr.

No iloubt thU would
rvcntiinlly Imi tho case,
but tho world Is Tmslrr
now than In Kmorson'n

Vo must net n ticacon
,111 to guldo tho Mnrld.

i 1: I'DITOIU

Foulard Dresses
Arc (Jotid This Sonxm.

A grrnt many of them nro
combined with georgette
In plain color and navy
blue, us usual provnlls.
Several pretty models aro
shown at

$39.75 and $49.75
SiHxmd l'loor.

Women's Lisle Hose
29c Pair

Good quality black and white
Llslo lloso, In all regular
sizes.

Silk Lisle Hose 39c Pair
Black nnd whlto Silk Llslo
Hose, tn nil regular sizes; ex-

ceptional values.

' I

Satin Ilnronetto
Skirts

Hose, turquoise,
cherry, navy,
black, white.

$10.75
Second l'loor

Again the peoplo of this city are
reminded that Qunkrr Man la due

tomorrow at nine o'clock. IIji will

be at the Quaker Drug Store, and
wishes to talk to all sufferora who

have stomach, liver, kidney or
blood troubles, or who nro suffer-
ing from catarrh, rheumatism or

bladder complaints. Quaker Man
says "that tho chief ob)t ho has
In view Is to provo what he says

nbout the great QUAKER HUnB
EXTRACT. Th'ehundrcds of reports
made, by people In surrounding
towns recently can bo fwoto to at
any time. Quaker Herb Extract Is

will wear a bronze badge lmllar In
denigii,

Win .SlMMitlng Honom.
KANHAB CITY, Fob. 11. Harvey

nixon of Oronogo, Mo., and William
Hoon of Jewell, Iowa, wero tho win-
ner In tho two events on the pro-
gram hero today of the 16th annual
Interstate, trapshootlng tournament.

Defciulanls Are Arnilgncil.
Arraignment of 14 defendants held

In tho county Jail awaiting trial on
various criminal charges, was held
Tuesday before Jildgo Jlcdmond S.

12, 1020.

be to

Cole In court Nr. ti.nen, majority of wh m . '
chargod with grand mtm.
l.iv-u- iiui huh, j. nnu in r eaiMwero set at the next term ct , , ,,.,.?
court which begins February j .,jcontinues for two " '

Elks I

Fortnight Damw

'i t TrsV...... in i

Informal, Klks Only

t
NO. 12.

Recent Arrivals
In the Blouse Section

Lingerie Blouses
Whllo Voile, with Chlnci.0 bluo embrolderod, vest and
collar effect.
Whlto Voile, with embroidery and hemstitching.
White Voile, with vest nnd of net und laco.
White Orgiuuly. Tailored Blouses with solid pin tucks.
White ItatlBi,. Tailored Illousen with high collar, hem-
stitched and embroidered.
Whllo lllmlty illouso with woven cluster stripes, neat
Tuxedo front ' $8.05 o S18.B0

Georgette Blouses
New Short Sloeio Stylcn In orchid and peach shades
for S 11.05

Colored Georgette Mouses with Tuxedo collars
of laco nnd net .1. SlU.U.I
Whlto Tnllnreil Ueorcetto IJIouwm, high collars, tucked
solid $12.0.1 ami $16.U.
Whlto tJeorgettci Mixlcls, hemstitched and em-
broidered - $10.05
riesh Coloreil Georgette Utouses trimmed ,wlth
laco $11.95
IH'urh slipover stylo In smock effect with
sash ..$10.95

lltou.-- e Sho Seeoml l'loor.

Special Lot of Brown Silk Hosiery
ltopreseutliig Unusual Values, on Sale Thursday, Krldny

nml Saturday.
Excellent quality Fiber Silk nnd Thrrnd Silk Hose
with lisle garter tops: subject to very slight irregulari-
ties; somo of them full fashioned; others

In dark brown only; all regular pair St. 79
N llOMiory Section .Main l'loor.

THE HUNT CO.
DEPARTMENT STORE

Slnln .Slnvt, n Third niu! 1'ourtli

mado from puro IKtIk, narks,
Hoots, aunu, Ieaves and

Can given a little
child safely. Also weak men and

district
ft

larcen

weeks.

Attention!

iivisf

collar

sizes;

Glbrnltar It 00k
Crepo Skirts

Zinvy bluo and
gray.

$22.05
Second l'loor

Quaker Man Arrives Friday Morninj
To Prove What Quaker Herb Extract Will Do

FREE SAMPLE GIVEN

nerrlcs,
HtoMomn.

women. Quaker Herb I i'
mild laxative, builds up me

ereatua a healthy appe'it- -

Ing up tho health atd
Quaker Man will pro'

the people. All iho are
ngeil should remember th

1 uiM- -

r rlrti.

his t

jTcr,
Man proves what ho sas acu t!

Quaker Remedies.

Call on Quaker Min ,lW
mn.inn n ,. ni..lr fir.S St or

Ask him to explain how arJ W

CT "
Qt'AKfR HEItli EXT1

'Btlr'.llevo various chronic cc-- ir


